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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 15 

1 

(& the Scribes) arpow (the Pharisees) asyrp (Yeshua) ewsy (unto) twl (came) wbrq (then) Nydyh 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (who were from) Nmd 

2 

(of the elders) asysqd (the tradition) atwnmlsm (against) le (transgress) Nyrbe (Your disciples) Kydymlt (why?) anml 
(bread) amxl (they eat) Nylkad (whenever) am (their hands) Nwhydya (they wash) Nygysm (& not) alw 

3 

(also) Pa (why?) anml (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 
(the commandment) andqwp (against) le (you) Nwtna (transgressing) Nyrbe (you are) Nwtna 

(your traditions) Nwktwnmlsm (for the sake of) ljm (of God) ahlad 
4 

(& your mother) Kmalw (your father) Kwbal (honor) rqy (said) rma (for) ryg (God) ahla 
(let him die) twmn (to die) tmm (& his mother) hmalw (his father) yhwbal (reviles) axumd (& whoever) Nmw 

5 

(will say) rmand (who) Nm (everyone) lk (are) Nwtna (saying) Nyrma (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 
(my offering is) ynbrwq (to mother) amal (or) wa (to father) abal 

(from me) ynm (that you may profit) anhttd (anything) Mdm 
(his mother) hmal (or) wa (his father) yhwbal (he will honor) rqyn (& not) alw 

6 

(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (& you nullify) Nwtljbw 
(your) Nwklyd (traditions) atwnmlsm (because of) ljm 

7 

(of persons) apab (accepters) ybon 
(& said) rmaw (Isaiah) ayesa (against you) Nwkyle (prophesied) ybnta (well) ryps 

8 

(Me) yl (honoring) rqym (is) wh (with its lips) htwpob (this) anh (people) ame 
(from Me) ynm (is far) qyxr (very) ygo (but) Nyd (their heart) Nwhbl 

9 

(they teach) Nyplm (while) dk (Me) yl (they revere) Nylxd (& in vain) tyaqyrow 
(of the sons of men) asnynbd (of the commandments) andqwpd (doctrines) anplwy 

10 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (the crowds) asnkl (& He called) arqw 

(& understand) wlktoaw (hear) wems 
11 

(a man) asnrbl (defiling) byom (the mouth) amwpl (that enters) laed (the thing) Mdm (it is) awh (not) al 
(that) wh (the mouth) amwp (from) Nm (that proceeds) qpnd (the thing) Mdm (but) ala 

(a man) asnrbl (defiling) byom (is) wh 
12 

(to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (approached) wbrq (then) Nydyh 
(saying) atlm (who heard) wemsd (that The Pharisees) asyrpd (You) tna (know?) edy 

(were indignant) wlskta (this) adh 
13 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(has planted) hbun (that not) ald (which) adya (plant) atbun (every) lk 
(will be destroyed) rqett (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (My Father) yba 

14 
(of the blind) aymod (guides) adwgn (they are) Nwna (blind) aymo (them) Nwhl (let alone) wqwbs 

(leads) rbdn (if) Na (a blind man) aymol (but) Nyd (a blind man) aymo 
(will fall) Nylpn (into a pit) aumwgb (both) Nwhyrt 

15 
(& said) rmaw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (& he answered) anew 

(this) anh (parable) altm (to us) Nl (explain) qsp (my Lord) yrm (to Him) hl 
16 

(now) ashl (until) amde (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(are) Nwtna (understanding) Nylktom (not?) al (you) Nwtna (also) Pa 

17 
(that enters) laed (that anything) Mdmd (you) Nwtna (knowing) Nyedy (not?) al 

(goes) lza (it) wh (to the belly) aorkl (the mouth) amwpl 
(out) rbl (is cast) adtsm (in excretion) atykdtb (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 

18 
(proceeds) qpn (the mouth) amwp (that from) Nmd (but) Nyd (anything) Mdm 

(& it is) wywhw (proceeds) qpn (the heart) abl (from) Nm 
(the man) asnrbl (him) hl (defiling) byom 

 

19 
(evil) atsyb (thoughts) atbsxm (proceed) Nqpn (for) ryg (that) wh (the heart) abl (from) Nm 

(fornications) atwynz (murders) aljq (adulteries) arwg 
(blasphemies) apdwg (lying) arqws (testimonies) twdho (thefts) atwbng 

20 
(a man) sna (if) Na (a son of man) asnrbl (they that defile) Nbyomd (are) Nyna (these things) Nylh 

(his hands) yhwdya (washing) Ngsm (not) al (after) dk (will eat) oeln (but) Nyd 
(he is defiled) bytom (not) al 
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21 
(& came) ataw (Yeshua) ewsy (there) Nmt (from) Nm (went out) qpnw 

(& of Tsidon) Ndyudw (of Tsur) rwud (to the borders) amwxtl 
22 

(borders) amwxt (from) Nm (Canaanitess) atynenk (a woman) attna (& behold) ahw 
(& she said) armaw (crying out) ayeq (while) dk (came forth) tqpn (those) Nwnh 
(of David) dywdd (Son) hrb (my Lord) yrm (on me) yle (have pity) Mxrta 

(a demon) adas (by) Nm (driven) arbdtm (badly) tyasyb (my daughter) ytrb 
23 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (& came) wbrqw (an answer) amgtp (returned her) hynp (not) al (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(after us) Nrtb (for she cries) ayeqd (send her away) hyrs (& were saying) Nyrmaw (from Him) hnm (they asked) web 

24 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(but) ala (I am sent) trdtsa (not) al 
(that have strayed) wejd (the sheep) abre (to) twl 

(of Israel) lyroya (the house) tyb (from) Nm 
25 

(Him) hl (worshipped) tdgo (coming) tta (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(help me) ynyrde (my Lord) yrm (& she said) trmaw 

26 
(to take) boml (it is good) ryps (not) al (to her) hl (He said) rma 

(to the dogs) ablkl (& to cast it) wymrmlw (of the children) aynbd (the bread) amxl 
27 

(even) Pa (my Lord) yrm (yes) Nya (said) trma (but) Nyd (she) yh 
(the crumbs) atwtrp (from) Nm (eat) Nylka (the dogs) ablk 

(& they live) Nyaxw (of their master) Nwhyrmd (the table) arwtp (from) Nm (that fall) Nylpnd 
28 

(is) yh (great) abr (woman) attna (Oh!) wa (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma (then) Nydyh 
(you) ytna (will) aybud (as) Kya (to you) ykl (it will be done) awhn (your faith) yktwnmyh 

(moment) ates (that) yh (from) Nm (her daughter) htrb (& was healed) tyoataw 
29 

(& He came) ataw (Yeshua) ewsy (there) Nmt (from) Nm (& departed) ynsw 
(& He went up) qlow (of Galila) alylgd (of the Sea) amy (the side) bng (by) le 

(there) Nmt (& He sat down) btyw (a mountain) arwjl 
30 

(were) wwh (that) tyad (many) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (to Him) htwl (& they came near) wbrqw 
(& crippled) agyspw (& dumb) asrxw (& blind) aymow (the lame) arygx (with them) Nwhme 

(at) twl (them) Nwna (& they laid) wymraw (many) aaygo (& others) anrxaw 
(them) Nwna (& He healed) yoaw (of Yeshua) ewsyd (His feet) yhwlgr 

31 
(who saw) Nyzxd (those) Nwnh (the crowds) asnk (that would be amazed) Nwrmdtnd (so) Kya 

(& the crippled) agyspw (who were speaking) Nyllmmd (the mutes) asrx 
(who were walking) Nyklhmd (& the lame) arygxw (who were healed) Nymlxtmd 

(of Israel) lyroyd (the God) ahlal (& they glorified) wxbsw (who were seeing) Nyzxd (& the blind) aymow 
32 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (His disciples) yhwdymltl (called) arq (Yeshua) ewsy(then) Nyd (He) wh 
(this) anh (multitude) asnk (for) le (I) ana (am moved with pity) Mxrtm 

(with Me) ytwl (they have remained) wywq (days) Nymwy (three) atlt (behold) ahd 
(that they may eat) Nwlkand (anything) am (for them) Nwhl (& there is not) tylw 

(they are fasting) Nymyu (while) dk (them) Nwna (& to send away) arsadw 
(in the road) axrwab (they should faint) Nwpwen (lest) amld (I am) ana (willing) abu (not) al 

33 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 

(in the desert) abrwxb (for us) Nl (where is?) akmya 
(entire) hlk (this) anh (crowd) asnk (that will satisfy) ebond (the bread) amxl 

34 
(how many?) amk (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (to you) Nwkl (are) tya (loaves) Nymxl 
(small) aqdqd (fish) anwn (& a few) lylqw (seven) aebs 

35 
(the ground) aera (on) le (that they sit for a meal) Nwkmtond (the crowd) asnkl (& He ordered) dqpw 

36 
(& the fish) anwnlw (loaves) Nymxl (seven) aebs (those) Nylhl (& He took up) lqsw 

(to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He gave) bhyw (& He broke) auqw (& He gave praise) xbsw 
(to the crowd) asnkl (gave) wbhy (& the disciples) adymltw 

37 
(& were satisfied) webow (all of them) Nwhlk (& they ate) wlkaw 

(of fragments) ayuqd (the remnants) artwt (& they took up) wlqsw 
(baskets) Nydyrpoa (seven) aebs (filling) alm 

38 
(four) aebra (they had) wwh (been) Nywh (that they ate) wlkad (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(& children) ayljw (women) asn (from) Nm (apart) rjo (men) arbg (thousand) Nypla 
39 

(the ship) aplal (He embarked) qlo (the crowds) asnkl (He sent away) ars (& when) dkw 
(of Magdo) wdgmd (to the border) amwxtl (& He came) ataw 
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